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CHALET VALERIE
Austria | Tyrol | Kitzbühel | Reith

Exclusive chalet with wellness area and sauna near Kitzbühel and ski region Kitzski
10 persons | 5 bedrooms | from 900 to 3.000 EUR / day

Reith bei Kitzbühel - Kitzbühel 3 km - St. Johann in Tirol 15 km - Wörgl 28 km - Innsbruck 90 km - Munich Airport 
160 km - Golf course Kitzbühel-Schwarzsee 200 m - Golfclub Kitzbühel 5,5 km - Ski liU Kitzbühel 2,5 km - ski bus 
stop 50 m

6 to 10 persons - 325 sqm - garden with deckchairs - wellness area with Finnish sauna, plunge pool, relaxaXon area 
- fireplace - balcony - ski/bike cellar - parking spaces - breakfast service and shuZle service can be booked

Ground floor: 1 spacious living room with fireplace, access to the balcony and cosy dining area - 1 fully equipped 
country house kitchen - 2 double bedrooms with bath with shower/toilet - guest toilet

First floor: 3 bedrooms each with bathrooms with tub or shower/toilet

Basement: wellness area with Finnish sauna, plunge pool, rest area - ski room and bicycle cellar

Chalet Valerie is located in Reith near Kitzbühel in a quiet area not far from the golf course Kitzbühel-Schwarzsee 
offering a magnificent view of the surrounding mountain scenery. Trendy Kitzbühel with all restaurants and 



Your expert for excep5onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

exclusive stores is 3 km away, the next ski liU with access to the ski area Kitzski is about 2.5 km away. 
Chalet Valerie offers 5 bedrooms and 6 bathrooms on more than 300 sqm and provides enough space for up to 10 
persons. The chalet is beauXfully furnished in rusXc alpine style and equipped with high quality technology. A lot of 
wood, partly white furniture and warm colors create a stylish and comfortable living atmosphere. The spa area with 
Finnish sauna, plunge pool and relaxaXon area invites you to spend relaxing hours. 
Breakfast service can be arranged on request. A shuZle service, which takes guests to the liU staXon or to 
Kitzbühel, can also be booked addiXonally. The nearest restaurant is within walking distance.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached locaXon
baby bed/cot: on request
oven
Bluetooth Bose SoundLink
hair dryer
dishwasher
BBQ
pets: allowed on request
heaXng
coffee machine
fireplace
highchair: on request
Nonsmoker Residence

SAT/cable-TV
sauna
ski room/cellar
TV-Flatscreen
Wi-Fi
fenced property
espresso coffee machine
I-Pod Docking StaXon
microwave
safe box
air fans
tumble dryer

biking
golfing
climbing
cooking classes
cross-country skiing
horse riding
sledding
skiing
trekking
wine tasXng classes




